
Herrmann So Says of "Th? fall of Chan.
pagne" New Charges Against Wife.

\u25a0 ivlta in the autt for separation
br.n:-:-.- by rteenca Crosby }i°rrrnann kjsjal
Geerse Hermnmn w»r» eahntttted to J-isri.-e>
Amer.d n the Supreme COBTI yeater^ay br counsel
for th° defendant. H. -

\u0084 tha; he dissi-
pated his entire CmttfiM "hi an 1.r..

-
vtdaol man-

ner." having les* I BOD.MD ba-ltir.g "The Ma
of Ctatnpw«ne." He Bays the piaintiflknows he ta
wi'hoit mear.s. 'since she aided me in dlss'.patrac
ar.d .iisjnstnsr of the same." Hi* wife, he declare*,
has ahu i^,w. and b BOW pwjtßg rrii a mont^\
for an 3;>arTr.er;t in WbichthaTa are furnllur*.
brle-s-teac a.-.<: niiifi valued .v about C*>.ow> H»
asserts that Mrs BtiiiMim'l i.-.come ti over C.S,-JU>
a ye«r.

Arthur rr oh-r.oh-r. !n an affidavit mbmttted yesterday
saya that Mrs. Hems . -

occasion offered
him IMM t;> aaaanil Htiramm, and that he re-
ruiaO. He further states that afrer » x»>**r eumn
she a?keri him | > k',~<~ :

-
te make Herrmann

jeafbus. Mrs. Herrmann at varlßU tirr.es In th-»
summer, aconii:.,- to I ohen, w.ire Jewelry w.>rti«
at least BMOB.

Herrmann r.am«-s a nuadief af men with whom
he says "or. tofatmai \u25a0\u25a0 and belief" his wife ha*
lived. His affidavit also reads

On Information . ar.d T verily ''e;:^-.*
the same

-
•\u25a0 be true, thai this plaint!?? was evicted

from th»- Cedt ami Carttoa, liimiliin. k.ng.. a>n<t
the Resrina H^tt-i. Paris, Prance an acrourtt c>r
her behavior and manner i:: which she conducted
hers*-if. At thf Keirir.t Iwa* i\.farmed, and believe
the same to bf tru>-. thai ahe associated with th*
notorious Fayr.e Moort; at that resort.

Another aflhfawH 9;'y-> that Mr«. ITi -nan h»
asking her husband f>>r money repeatedly would
St times "act a* ;icrazy person."
All these allegation* Mrs. Herrmann denies.

Paris Impresario Suing the French
Line for $25,000 Damage*.

The attention of Judge IIo!t.in the United State*
District Court, yesterday, was occupied by the triM
of an action agalnst La Cm- •hup. <>; the Ft-nch
Une, \u25a0 herein Eugene Hourr-exoux, a grand opera.
Impresario of I'^.ru». seeka f.> recover :.., .- fir -!-
l*«*d damaß«»» resulting frnrn his ejectment from
the vessel on January 21. IJOI.

AcccnJinjt to the cumpluir.ant. h? has fce«»n for a
numbeT cf year* brir.^lns French . , ini»s from
Parin to South America, the Weal teSra, and oc-
eaatonally to New-Orl'ars In th.r season at IJOO-TO.
Rouni*«ous »ay.« ha M under contract wit.>»
Henr> lic-rter. of Kev^naottt to coaiuct m. eerie*
of en;- lmmti tn that cfty. ar.d after i:

„waa
to receive, among other considerations, a ticket te>
Pari.« Itnad bc«n his intentu.n to sail \u25a0 La Ga*-cogne en £ansary 3. but. atthoesh his paswure had)
b*en r-r^a-rd f«-

-
h^t trip be waa .niWe to com^

Flet- hU nimilMUanti so t>.3t3t h^ could start. Hoa.xor l:}r.f«y. he nrnr. telr^raphed the representa-
tive* of the eatsmar in »w-T^rs. a3«clr that Ma)
passage hi changed for tne last trip, on January U.He recetved an answer, he testified, that the trans-

had beon mad>. H- swore h*r-ached N«w-Torkon the day arhadliaul for Ktmac and >n the tntra-me of Junary & went ahoard the steamer. H*
took pw*n!on of st.i* •n!,»r?. So ITS and proceeded
to m.iice !hi-!^;ti>mf.>rt:ibie.

AN. it three minutes Defer* the t!nc for sailing31. Roumeseca state*, aa ofßcn of he *r»-ameecune to his stateror-m iind .ifter te'.iin? him thatJus ticker w.i* not Eond tor rh.it trip ejected Ha
irom t! * \-»>r*'.. iv*hejorgl-sfs »er» thrown orer
rhe r:;tlin? r,T the ante .Tfur hin:. h«- says. Be w*»
not ;*b!e to a*o for P.-irii unti! a r.ionth Jatvr— too
tat« t,. se.!,re an ci \u25a0... .\u25a0

- •
far the Freaeh :aster

trea: rl<n'» reaaon.
Th.- defence of the eteamxhip ("iT.psnr t-« thattechnically an err»r whs rr..i.|> The »xten«i..n of

the p:u»sa.i;».. tt hi eawtenderl. w:is merely » favor onthe part of ;ar eoaspsnT, ::nd tht misunderstanrflnicwht h (bl awed, through tbe isawaaee nf ore &£the s tajßrr*a ifil.-ers. *>s bm ma act for which th*
eomjany waa ießilly li.Thle.

ANTI-TRUST LAW UPHELD
i. S. .Supreme Court Declares a

\u25a0Newspaper Boycott Illegal.
i-^hLnStOn 'Nov. T

-
Th« Supreme Court of theUnited States to-day affirmed the decision of theSupreme Court of Wisconsin tn the newspaper boy-

cott ca«<e arising from the alleged business ccmai-nation of "lne Sentinel." "Th» Xew<- and "The
,mn'Wisconsin." all published at Milwaukee.

acanwt "The Journal." of that city, affecting ad-vertising rates. The opinion was delivered 5y Jus-
tice Holmes, and upheld the validityof the Wiscon-
sin ar.tl-trust law. so far a* It applle-. to th: case.

The As* came before the Supreme Court onwrits of error t.. set aside convictions and scts-
fences of A. .1 Aikens. Albert H i»g\n and M. A
Hoyt. p;bllshe- of the tkMC newspapers In the
combination. The ground of the writ hi that the
tWoesasUii violated the risrht.- of the plaintiff in
error unJer the Fourteenth Amendment ot the
Constitution of the Catted States. The informa-
tions were brought under the Wisconsin statute*
of 18&8. which impose imprisonment or fln? on "a*
two or more perron? who shall combine . . . ??r the
pjrpo".» of Wttfußv or maltcio!:silr injuringanother
in hi? re !;tation. trade business, or profession by
any means what?-..-." etc. The plaintiffs m error
were •svanlljr charged with antawfully corabinirK
tOßfther with the intent of wilfullyarxl rr.ali-?Io;:*;v
Injuring "The Journal" Coir.?an;- by agre^i.:^ that
if an> peraen mM agree to pay th^ Increaaad
aclverii«in«r rat- charged by The Journn!"' Com-
pany then he »hoaM not he permitted to rartlas
Ir.any of ac other three newspap-r« eT"»pt at a
correepondl 1 !nrrea*« of ra*<\ h«t if he should
refusi to n \u25a0;• "The Journal" Company the b>
(Teased rats then he should be allowed to adver-
tise in any of the other three pagan at the iat«
previously charge.!. \u25a0; was alleged Omi this con-
spiracy was carried out. sbkJ that much tiaraa*o
to the business of The Jnjrnn!" CttaftaiTJ 'r,-
med. Construing the statute. Justice Holmes said:

We Interpret "maliciously Injurlnß" to Import do-ing a harm malevolently for the sake of the harmas an en»l in itself, ar.d not merely as a nu-irs ofsome Turth-r end testtlmatefy desfred. Otherwisetne phrase would be tautolognus. str:ce a wilfj!in-jury Is maUcioua in the sens- familiar to decla-rations ant ir.dictmrnts tvhfrr-. inde->d. the wo-r«l
•n<-;ins n<> more then foreseen, or even less than
that.

With refsrtacs to th" eoneUtntfcmaltty of the
statute, I>• said .

There Is no anomaly in a statute which puru^he*
a combination such a* is charged here. It has
been held that even the free at of land by I
sitrtr.e owner r>r purely malavoient purposes may
be restricted eonatltutlonallT. though the- only
Immediate irjury is to ... neighboring land owner.
Whether this decision waa ricnt or r.ot. when itcomes to the freedom or thr DM&Vldnal, malicious
mtechlef is a familiar ami proper subject for !*•?.<-
iaUve repression. Srlll more are combinations for
the purpose of Inflictingit. It woul.l br impossible
to hold that ihe liberty to combine to indict such
mischief, even upen such tntanctMu *.« business or
reputation, was am< the rluht.* which the Four-
teenth Amendment was intended to preserve.

Justice White dissented from the opinion.

EJECTED FROM GASCOGXE

( Hotels.

THE

TOURAINE,
a- 111 1 KANT »TU ST.

2 Dours fruss Ir.ion t^saxu* dut>.

TWO, THREE AND fIVL
P.OOM ion TO ELVT,

FURMSHLD,
By r^< y»r r>r for £b* wtasar

R»*taurant a, la Can*
E. H. MANNINO. MCR.PADDOCK PARAGRAPHS.

1— AN «l«sjaatly furnished BDerUMat to raal«t: o«>-• man*ntly or Transiently with ar wtthoot raaala): tn—
e!ni3n< meals for can, $3» weekly: two. to. Steam tMs>(.
e)*rtr!

-
light, prtvat* t«i*pbcne. «l««ator. H in *«mosv

r.ALJ-ATIN hotel* 7* «. «eia »U, d*i«M9 tea *\u25a0«
Him

J :sti. c Brown delivered the opinion of the court

In the ,a.«e of t'raw'orj & Valentine stock br )it»rj.

Of OliraaT* vs. John E. Burke, tnvoiving an ac-
tion to re over Jan ;tge3 for the wilful and fraudu-

lent eonveraton oX i 1̂ shares of Metropolitan Trac-

tion. It was ceaaplaiDr4l mat the bmfcaH hal*l)i>s

the sto.k a!i<i converted the proceeds to th*".r own
use. ..ptaiiunn ilO."1

" The firm esUered a plea »?

a d:s«-hirKf ::i hyrKruptcy. but the Illinois

courts refused to eonaMef it ar'j gave jjusmtnt

tar thf- !::mage* claimed- That rertfcfl was rf-

v raed bj to-day*! >lecisi«.n. In hia .jpirilL'nJustice
Brown si' !1 thai the only fe.lera'. question involved
i* whether the Pu,>r»*nie Court <>f UTtnoh i?;i\e th»-
Droper elfeet to t^'" dlacnarai la bankrupt -y He
hfl-1 r:mt it <i..i not, a:ni, t.\u25a0erefore. reversea the
jodgmeht ot that court.

In an opinion by "hief Justice Puller, the court

di.smif^e.l tr.f case of Stevenson r.sralnst Fain.
which grew rr:r of ;•. cor.tro-. -rsy ctinf^rrisig the
own'r^Hp of a body of «ikl lan<!.-» Iv.rjz on the

border of ihe State of Tennessee. Btewaaon al-
leged that thr- Unda were in Mor.ro- Cbtmtjr, T««nn..

and ssecn tttle cr.dVr a S'-uv.'. from 'r.:;t BCal .
while Fjld inserted that thej were In Charofcae

County S C and were beM andei \u25a0 granl from

that State. The CferCOti \u25a0\u25a0•;Jrt fr;r the Extern Dp-

ir;\u25a0' ot Term i*"*1 h<-l<l rfiilT lhf lan<j^ wr» wholly
in Norta Carolina. The Su;)r«-ro«- Cotxrt'a dismisyal
•jims Laa-->i <»:i the KTOOnd Iha" it is without Jurisdic-
tion Ir. tU* c!i.«<-

Th.

wma a
• row ittion for gmuggllns

In 'he case of Albert Heft*, of Hatton. Kan., under
eentence for 3-"l::g liquor to an Indian, the- court
grar.t»d leave to n'.e a retlti^n for \u25a0 writ of habeas
corpus, and leaved an order for HefTs relca«e «.n
had of H.W& The hearir.R of the eajae waa rtx>-^ tot
November J*

"NAN"PATTERSON TRIAL NOVEMBER 15.
Justice Davis yesterday fixed November 15 as the

date for beginning the trial of Miss "Nan" Patter-
son, lndlctrd for the murder of "C»sar" Toung

last summer. The hearing lasted only a few mo-
ments. Mfea Patterson was in court. She seemed
better, both physically ami mentally, than at her
last appearance. She Is considerably stouter than
sIM was. Assistant Dtfftrict Attorney Rand made a
motion for UM

—
tniinof the trial and for a special

jury, and her counsel made no opposition.

Steamship Company's Liabilityfor Death of
Passengers AMrmed.

Washing* Nov. T.—Chief Justice Fuller. Ir. the

United States Supreme Court to-day, announced
that the court had refused a writ of certlorarl '...

the case of the Faeifle Mail Steamship Company

against Sarah Guyon. The case involved the ques-

tion of damages on account of the wreck of the
passenger steamer City of Rio de Janeiro, which

sank off the Golden Gate at Baa Francisco In 1901.
carrying down l.« persons. Including Consul Gen-

eral "Wtldman. The case was a test one. and It

was charged that although twenty minutes" time

elapsed after the signal to lower boats before
the catastrophe occurred, only one boat was floated.
This the steamship company asserted was due to

the fact that, as many members of the crew were
Chinese, they cnuiil not understand the ardors
given to them, but the court refused to limit
liability on this account. The purpose of Iie pe-
tition for a writ of -«»r !.>r-iri was to bring tne

case to the Supreme Court for review, and the de-

nial ha? the effect of making final the decision of
lhe Court of Appeals for the IXth Circuit, which
was favorable to UM passengers.

Go early to the polls to-day, to make sure of
Iyour vote, and to prevent Tammany repeaters
I from voting in your name or in the names of
I your friends in the district who may be late.

s

M'CLINTOCK ACCUSES POLICEMAN

: and at times the competition was keen. The first
I box sold was No 78, which, after spirited bidding,
I was knocked down to J. T. Hoffman for $2£u. This
I remained the record price. While a few of the
| boxes went for as low as $50, nearly all brought
Ifrom $125 to $133, and about fifteen fell into the
; hands of speculators.

The total amount realized was $5,700. or about $500
I more than last year.

NO AGREEMENT IN FALL RIVER.

GETS $10,000 FROM THOMAS ESTATE.
A verdict for 110.000 was given yesterday In th#

Supreme, Court in favor of Albert O. Beba against
the estate of General Samuel Thomas. Bebe
claimed $100,000 for services rendered in 1894. in
connection with the purchase and sale of stock of
the Richmond Light. Heat and Power Company,
which went Into the hands of a receiver about that
time The plaintiff said he was engaged to secure
sufficient of the stock to place General Thomas In
control before the property went into the hands of
the receiver. The company subsequently was reor-
ganized. The suit was brought before the death
of General Thomaf, and was continued against his
estate.

i Says He Is inthe Pay of a Chinese Gambling
Society.

Low Row. of No. IS Mott-st.. of the Hop Slr.g-
Tong, was arraigned yesterday before Magistrate
Cornell, charged with disorderly conduct, which
the magistrate afterward ordered changed to felo-
nlua assault. Low Row was found in the store of

| Lee Sun Kun, No. M Mott-sc. with a loaded re-
ivolver In his pocket, which he is thought to have

carried in the hope of avenging- the shooting of
!Mock Duck last week by a member of the On
i Long Tors:.

Superintendent McCllntock of the Parkhurst So-
;ciety was in court in behalf of Low Row. who be-
j longs to the Hop Sing Tone to which Mock Duck
I belonged, and made charges that a police officer
j was in the pay of the On Long Tong. Mock Duck
J was 'ilso a member of the Wong Get, th* 9ocletr
: of Chinese reformers. McCUntock said that on
I Sunday the police of the EUlaabeth-at. station; searched sixteen members of the Hop Sir.*; Tonsfor concealed weapons.

OPEBATORS WIN ILLINOIS STEIKE.

Conference Between Cotton Manufacturers
and Operatives Ends.

Fa'i River Mass.. Nov. 7.—Representatives of th-
Fall River cotton manufacturers and the striking
operatives held another eonferenca this afternoon,
but they were unable to reach an agreement, so
that, so far as the negotiations are concerned, the
Bltuatlon is unchanged. The ml.:-- willbe op< ne<l m
November X as previously decide! on, to give the
strikers an opportunity to go to vntri under a
12* per cent <~ut down.

At to-day's conference, wbicl) tasted two heuia
the executive, committee of the manufacturer*'
association was informed by a committee repre-
senting the Textile Council that the latt« i.'.dy haj

voted not to accept a proposition fr.at five d.sir -
teresi>-d persona be appointed to Investigate the
statement of the mill owners 'ii.it they were still
unable to pay the rate of waxes which prevailed be-
fore the l^jper cast redaction on July .3. Tlie
representatives <>f thr operatives .stated, however,
that they would favor such an itlgation pro-
vided the manufacturers would take down th» in-
duction notices an.l open the pate*, pending the re-
sult of the inquiry. The manufacturer* anaotatcty
refused

-
o consider this propos!t :cn, it:d th1 et n'er-

enCe was brought to a close.

HOLDUP SUSPECTS DISCHARGED.
Antonio 8. .".anno and Vtnccnac afnacarnt, two of j

the three prisoners who were arrested November ;
lon suspicion of being Implicated In the attenjptel j
holdup and robbery of th* |ia.jmiliar el the Aa>

'
torLi Light and Power Company on Friday. Ooiotier

''
3, .ear Astoria, were ,i:d.:,-ir!'--l yesterday. On I
Satur'iny Nino Arcalo. of Se<*ond-ave. «nd Sixty- i
fourth-st.. Manhattan, another Italian who wa« a .:
inured on suspicion, also T/aa illscharsT^

Go early to the polls to-day, to make sare of j
your vote, and to prevent Tammany repeaters \u25a0

frssn voting in your n*m« cr in the names of j
jrer friend* in the district who may be late.

Hoisting Engineers' Union Broken Up by De-
fection of Members.

La Salle. 111.. Nov. 7—The Itoietinjc engineers'
union in Illinois is a thing of the past. AH ihe

coal mines In this district ifiinnii otrt-iations to-
day as if there hail been no strike.

The old engineers have returned to work and

have joined the minors' union. Telegrams w«re
received lust evening from officials of the engi-
neer*' union ordering them to return to work at
the scale of wages offered by th«- operators' as-.u.
entttoc.

', First Choice of Seats for Football Game Sells
at $225.

IBY TEI.-.GajkPH TO THE TRIB' )
Philadelphia. Nov. 7.--If the demand for boxes

j for the Army-Navy football game on November 26
j is any indication, the attendance willbe larger than

\u25a0 it has been since the memorable game of 1901.
:Th* boxes were nuctloned off this morning, an!
; drew a good sired crowd of football enthusiast?.

The Supreme Court Hols the Seizure Legal.
Washington, Nov. 7.— The Supreme Court of th#>

L'nited States to-day refused to «rant a writ of
certlcrarl In the case of Phyllis E. Dedce agt. the
United States, the effect being toaffirm the decision
of the Court of Appeals for th Second Circuit.
which was favorable to the government. The case
involved the seizure of $64,000 worth of Jewelry by
the customs authorities at New-York on the arrival
there of Mrs. r«odg»- from Europe <>n the steamer
St. Paul in is:* Mrs. Dodge failed to m -ntioa
the Jewelry in her declaration to the authorities.. and asserted that Itha.i been presented to her while

Iabroad. She also- pleaded that she did not consider. the Jewelry dutiable.

The proceeding in which Mrs Dodge has fa.led to
get a writ is the final or.» in her efforts to secure
possession of Jewelry which was seized by the
Custom House officials In 1899. Information hav-
ing been sent from abroad that she ha purchased
a large Quantity of Jewels, there were inspectors
on the lookout for her on her arrival here or. Juna
24 in that year. She made a declaration that she
had nothing dutiable In her possession when she
disembarked from the steamship 3t. Pa \u25a0;'.. On the
pier she was compelled to ope:-. her trunks and
hand satchels*, an.l there wero revealed clothing
and dress goods worth $10,000. and diamond, pearl

and sapphire gems worth from 180.000 to IW.tiOO.
These Included bracelets, sunbursts, necklaces,
chains, pins, rings and charms, ar.d one of the
recbiaces was said to be worth £<s.'>«->. although

these figures were afterward reduced to ST.Q.OOO.
Both Mrs. Dodj?e and Maurice Wormier, who met
her. declared that the Jewelry had be«n bought in
this country, but the boxes of P?ris dealers wars
found, and the property was confiscated. When
the .-ase came to trial a verdict was giver, in favor
of Mrs. Dodge. in June. Baa. and on payment of
part of th« duty she recovered the articles, save
the necklace, which is still held by the government.
The government appealed from the Judgment in
the case, and last Jan** the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals held that the seizure wm war-
ranted as it was not necessary for fraud to b«
proved by the customs authorities when the goods

had not "been declared. It was this decision for
the review of which the writ of i-ertirran was
sought.

OTHEB STJPSEME COURT DECISIONS.

; Ranking Committee Nam at Work
on Results of Season's Piny. *

Th« ranking committee of the United State* ICa-
! tional Lawn Tennis Association held two meetings

!at the Waldorf, one last Saturday and the ofhor
i yesterday. Holcombe Ward, of tl-e Orange Laws
| Tennis Club, the national champior in both singles

\u25a0 and doublas. is rhnirrr.an of the committee. an<l his
associates are Robert La Roy, the Columbia Inl-
versity captain and int^rcoi'.^Riatt champion, and'Harry F. Allen. The Brat and last named were

! members of the committee last year with Beals C.
I Wright, of Boston. That all of the committee this'

year are Yorkers tea B»efl the cause of eon-. slderable surprise among the tennis following. It.
j is reported, however, that much assistance was'

given to the committee from Boston, ar.d that the
, official announcement of the ranking? of the lead-
I ing tennis players of the country will be made
I known the latter part of this week.

As a closing tournament of the season the New-
, York Lawn Tennis Club will hold a meeting at

handicap doubles to-day on its --ourts at the junc-
tion of St. Nlcbolas-ave. and One-hundred-and-
twenty-third-st. It is planned to play the matches
on the round robin system. The entries v.ill not
close until this morning, when the drawings will
be made. Among the teams that Will compete will

ibe: Dlmon E. Roberta and Dr. Julian K. Smythe.
! C. L. Cobb and Wylie C. Grant. Arthur T. Frled-
!man and Louis J. Grant. Lindley H. Hilland Jose
! '.'haves, Robert T. Bryan and Arthur Rice, and H.
IR. Perkins and partner.

BIG DEMAND FOR AP.MY-NAVYBOXES.

Freshmen May Protest Sophomore
Point Winners. However.

Columbia'! under class track meet, completed
yesterday with the running broad Jump and
hammer throw, resulted in a victory for the sopho-
mores over the freshman, 77 2-3 to 65^. The sopho-
mores had a lead of 10 point?' as a result of the
ev«nts contested last Thursday. E. V. K>hrlein.
jr., '07, college, with practically no practice, went
20 feet 3 inches in the broad Jump.

Two of the sophomore point winners have been
declared Ineligible by the freshman. O. R. B.
Elliott, who won the two-mile run and was fourth
In the mile, entered wj,th the class of '!**>. Science.
but was dropped a. class. He was a member of the
06 crew squad. 11. J. Basaett. who finished second
in the quarter, is registered as a freehman and en-
tered only this year, but he is taking so many so-phomore courses that he refused to enter the games
unless his points counted for the second year men.
Even If the requisite changes were made- however,
it would still be the sophomore's meet by 73 2-2
to 68 1-3 points. The summaries of v»»t»rdsv's con-
tests:

R'-mnlitr broad Jump
—

by Emil V. Kekrletß, Jr.. '07.eo'.leire, 20 ft, a in.: J .H. A. Wililama '07. Prtenre. sec-
ond. IS ft. 5 In.: Georn» Mackenzie, -oh coll***. third.18 ft. 5 In. H. Kroejr-r. 07 college, fourth. IS ft. 2 in.

Throwing sixteen-pound hummer
—

won ty P. yon Satit,
'OS. Science. 84 ft. IU in.; D. W. Jseup. 'ti\ college, sec-
ond. Tit ft. 3 In.: C T. H. Jackson, '07. Science, third. 72ft x in.: C T. bi««;i. '91 c(,i:*e. fourth. <W ft. M in.

LAIV TENNIS.

COLUMBIA, 'or, VICTOR.

DERBY OUT AGAIN FOR HARVARD.
Cambridge. Mass.. Not. 7 Special).— work

on Soldiers' Field this afternoon wa<" very light,
all the men who played any length of time in the
Dartmouth game having an easy time. After a long
signal practice for the first team men a substi-
tute 'vaaSSty and a strong second team had a short
line-up, in which the "subs" scored a touchdown.
Roger Derby, who has been out of the game since
the first day of practice with a sprained shoulder.
got back ir.to the scrimmage to-day, and played a
One all around game, especially strong on the of-rence, Don Nichols (rot back into the tame at left
lialf again to-day, his shoulder having entirely re-
covered. Noyes was played at quarterback. Starrhavmir cone into the country for a two days' rest
Montgomery and Jones were also out again.

PENN. TAKES WELL EARNED REST.
'BY TELKORAFH TO THE TRIBfNE.I

Philadelphia, Nov. Pennsylvania's football
players are enjoying a well earned rest. The men
will Dot put on suits until Wednesday, when they
will begin a sharp three days' preparation for the
Indian game. Good new men. that is the keynote
of the Pennsylvania system from now on. Already
it Is considered that the crisis of the season is past
and the eyes of ail are fixed on the prospects for
next year. Those substitutes who have been
used, and against whose names must be chalked
up one year of the four allotted them as college
players, are getting all the experience possible.
Among them are Rook and William*, whom Penn-
sylvania must next fall beat Into a couple of tackles;
Folweii at fullback and Sheble as half. Of this
year's team Pennsylvania will lose by football
graduation Plekarkski and Buckiewicz from the
line, and Smith and Reynolds from the back field.

Despite th« guccen of the team in the Harvard
game, there is a feeling among the undergraduates
that Weede. the speedy end. has not been treated
fairly. Sinkler. the son of a physician connected
with the university, has been playing the position.
and there is r.o doubt that he is the weakest ?pot
on the Pennsylvania line. Backed by Green at
halfback and supported by Laznaoa at tackle his
poor play has not been -: >ostly. On Saturday
however, when, after being out since the Lehlgh
game on October 8. Weede was sent into the sec-
ond half of the Lafayette contest, from the cheer-
ing section there rose a roar of applause that was
fully justified by the playing of thu slighted end

N. Y. U. PREPARES FOR RUTGERS.
"Dave" Fultz gave the New-York University

team only light work yesterday In preparation for
the annual contest with Rutgers on Ohio Field this
afternoon. It was expected that the team wouU
irIn poor condition, but the way the 'varsity went
through the signal practice yesterday was encour-
aging. Hnlsart la the \u25a0 uly 'vars:ty man who wi.i
not be in the line-up to-day. A sprained ankle will
probably k*r<?i> him on tho hospital squad fur the
rest Of the stason. Lowry, the 'varsity end. who
baa been laid up with :x strained back, reappeared,
and will probably play tight end to-day. Mancher,
the .«übatitut»- quarter, will tarf.*» Hul«ar!'s place.
The line-up follows:

x.-w form Univ. PoatUona P.utgerr
\V:>v Left • ad W. llai'NVll
I'.eillcy Left tackle Broyar
Coe L«ert guard Block
Qorhara Centre Thorp
RafaUrta Kight suard Kuchlrr
11. vnoids I'.ltnt tackle Watsoß
1. ,a)- i::*;-.'- sod \u25a0 \u25a0 • .Murray

Mm n>-e Quarterback Weavtr
Ragge... .. -»'\u25a0 hulrT>ai-k Bilker
Kek-her KiK.it halfback J. MaeNall
Ciasin fauaaca Coti»

NAVY CAPTAIN IN POOR CONDITION.
fBT TTT\u25a0**?»**** TO THK -;:j3!-ve.!

Ar,:.ap.,U=i, Mil., Nov. 7.—Midshipman Charles C.
Gill, who was badly injured while practising foot-
ball, is still in a serious condition.

_
but no worse.

The physical condition of Captain
'
Farley of tl.a

football team is giving the coaches much concern.
Though suffering from n-» particular injury,ha does
not appear strong enough to stand a hard game,
uml ha.-* only played through a small part of tho
Bwarthmore and State games. Midshipmen Doug-
lass ar.d Root, both of whom broke their l«sr»
early i'l the season, are about on rnitchea, but

neither run play again this season.

AMHERET TEAM STILL STRONG.
Amher«!. Mass.. Nov. 7 (Sp-cial).— mill1 cam

out of her gruelling contest with Holy Cross in
pood condition. Leighton, v.ho ployed centre, w«s
laid up to-day on account of slight Injuries, but he
will b*- nil right In a da] or two. Osaorne. who
tore a llgamti'.t in ills shoulder on Tuesday, arm
rm\e io quit the sami> for the rest of the season,
giving way to Conneii.

YALE REGULARS BACK IN LINE.
TBT TELEGRAPH TO Tim TRrBVN-H.l

New-Haven. Conn., Nov. 7.—Yale had an unusii-
ally imp practice to-day, In Whloti all of the rrgu-
lars played, including Bloomer, Shevlin alone being
'i .*. The men who went through the Brown game
were in good condition, and were drilled hard by
Walter Camp. In the open practice allof the regu-
Inrs ex <-;it Moras were left out. tha first "subs"
lining up against the second team for a brief
scrlmmag*. Cales and Hare played the substitute
team ends. Stuart and H. Turner the tackles. Sillia
and Flanders, guards; Erwln. centre; Hutchinson,
quarterback; Veeder and Mora* halfbacks, and
"Phil" Morse, fullback. The 'varßlty scored a
touchdown, and were then scored on by the second
team. Allof the real work wax done behind closedgates. However, the fact that S. Morse, McCoy,
Owsley and Bloomer were again out. aftfr a !«mg--

;a h< pefd sig-n for the personnel of the
Princeton game on Saturday.

Princeton, N. J . Nov. T (Bpeoial).— Th« Tigers
eturn from Atlantic City to-morrow, and will

• practice for Saturday's game with
Y.-Ue. It Is expected that all the work will be

itinn puts the team a day behind
In its work. Tho tickets for the big game were
distributed to graduate! and undergraduates this

\u25a0n the rush wns over G<-r.erai Ath-
letic Tr : irray found he had no seats 'eft.

mand was the sreatf^t in years, and despite
the fact that the seating capacity of the Princeton

:<Tea.sed from 17.000 to l!2,0OO, fhe
thousand more seats could easily have b<>en dis-
posed of. Every room In the Princeton Inn ani

Ifteen engrag:^ti fr>r Friday night.
:otnmodations in private, houses are" all en-

two v ••ks ah-=-ad. The crowd promises to bo
the greatest tha.t ifver witnessed a game in Prince-
ton.

The party will leave for Princeton tomorrow
morn.

Morley May Have a Few of His
Oxen to Spring on Cornell

Only very light practice was engaged in by Col-
uznbla's football men yesterday, and this policy
will be continued for the next few days. The work
of the day was held at American League Park,

and consisted of the short scrimmage and the cus-
tomary elementary work for the ends and kickers.
Morley has developed several new tricks with
which he hopes to offset any advantage that may
be gained by Warners strategy In next Saturday's
game with Cornell, llorley said yesterday he ex-
pected that the Cornell game would be the closest
played In New-York in some time. Warner would
probably have many trick plays to spring on the
Columbin men. ha said, and most of the game
would be taken up by end runs and more thin
the ordinary open play.

Captain Btangland is expected to be In Xew-Tork
on Thursday, and will probably be on hand to
watch the team's last practice before the game with
Cornell.
'The game scheduled for this afternoon between

Columbia and Cornell freshmen ha« been cancelledby the latter, who could not get permission of the
faculty to make the trip to this city. The fresh-men yesterday played a short practice garc* with
the High School of Commerce eleven, in which
both sides scored one touchdown.

'

\u25a0

TIGERS REST ON THE BOARDWALK.
Atlantic City. K. J.. Nov. T (Special).— The Prim---

tan football team has benefited greatly by the
rest the members have enjoyed In their two days'
stay here. The men stllll bear evidences of the
hard frame they played with West Point on Sat-
urday, and there is not a man who escaped with-
out some outward evidence of that struggle. Black-
ened eyes, cut foreheads, lacerated hands and pro-
nounced limbing- characterize the appearance of th*
Tigprs. but they have enjoyed two days of peace
and quiet, and much of the stiffness has been taken
out of them. Daily baths In hot sea water have
helped to limber up the men.

The Tigers were the centre of Interest to-day
when they appeared on the boardwalk. The sev-
enteen members of the party occupied rollingchafrs
decorated with their college colors. Captain Fo'ilke
said to-day :

The game with West Point on Saturday was a
hard on*\ and the men m»<«*ed a couple of days'
rest. They have put ail thoughts of football from
their minds While here. Ihave not permitted them
to practise, although many were desirous of run-
ning through signals and team work on the beach.
Taken altogether, the team is in fine shape, and 1
urn confident we will capture Yale's scalp n«>xt Sat-urday /

NOW FOR ITHACA TRICKS-

PROGRAMME OF SPORTS TO-DAY.
RACING. At Aqueduct. 2 p m.; Plmllco anJ Latonla.
ALTOiIOBII-iNG.—Race* at Entire i'My tra<-k.

-
p. m.

FOOTKAI-L.— at Ne*-York I'niverslty; Xavter
Athi«-i:c Club at Fordhanj: lli.lilfbury at l'ni>>n.
Gallaudet •.:I^aJavette: Kratrau* IJaU HiKh School vs
Urooklyn li''s»' Hilfh nclio>>l at Waahi.'iKtun Park. -
D, m; Brooklyn Polytechnic Preparatury vt l>wlghi
st V.a«hlßKton Park. 10 p "\.; t^t Pauls Meheol sa,
Newark High Schwjl at Oardaa Cttjr, i»mir Ifland. :l
i*. m ; {'::\u25a0!' High Bdwal r«, ArtelphJ \u25a0! AJ«.»hl
Field. M a. m.

001-F
—

Club \u25a0 hanipiunciiip «'\u25a0 BL A.'ilrewn: twnißrap Jit
Ardsle- ban-1:oap a: Mcntrlair; < :ui> ehamjdoaahtp at
EogU-wooU; club handicap at Ht!!siu«; i.u\, ebamptOS-
.';:,. tlnai* at West ihei-t^r: ir> fs country handicap at
Haflien»«ek; handicap at South Oranpt-: governor*'
snu captain's <.i\<* et £nbt:r!>an Clfib; governors' cups
nt Draw ateaeow: • .:.ijimndicapa at Balturot; voters'
handicap at Naryau OuUPU/ I'lah: handicap at <!ai-
<len City; handicap SI Eastern Parkway hanili<ar
«n.l fiimsiMiin si Richmond County Cocßstry <';u!..

handicap at St. Andrews.

\u25a0pian, which won the fifth race In t!;* rame
and color* of J. B. Haggin. the breeder, was bid
VT> from ;... to 11,909. and ijought at that figure by
P WQeon. Th* ir.ci'ient caused <juii» a Uttle flurry.
as ir". Wilson is it newcomer and unknown to the

DESIGNS FOR COHASSET KNOCKABOUTS.
E. A. Boardman. of Boston, lias finished plans for

a new 25-foot overall knockabout class, for mem-
bers of the Cohaaset Yaoht <'luh. to take 'he place

of their 21-footers. Frjm ten tv fifteen tu..!s ot this
type are to be built, and they promise to be an in-

teresting racing class, able and seaworthy, as re-
quired for Cohasset waters. A model for a spe^-d
launch which embodies new Ideas in regard to
form, allowing a much longer boat fur a certain
class than is usually built under the rules, is also
completed. This boat is to have a •^p'-f-d of tw»n-
ty-two knot?, and will be driven by a Napier «:.-
Sine.

AQUEDUCT ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
WtMST RAC3E

—
5»:::Eg: three-rear-olds aod ev«r. 61*'.rlor.*;».

TTa..-:.' Wt | Nam*. "Wt.
.Ana-:-a IlhFor I^urk ......108
Teens H-rry Jl<) Old En^^nd

—
105

F">xv Ka::f 100 Dukedom .....108
'ty.t skaoy

—
104

<"-*\u25a0•: li» Silver Days 104
T I :-:p->::-t Iv* Lord of tfas Vailer I<H
T tbt and Aw 108 Bt T;: Brute 104
tatter . .. T« Rob Roy ..^. 109

\u25a0 I'm Kin* Pepper 101
I' \u25a0 -:.t* . ion Merry Momuiti 66

:> KAC8
—

Maiden *hree-year-old« sad •**»> One
\u25a0

r:- v.
- -•• 110 Arietta ..10T

?: ..\u25a0-' .ot 110 Ben Crocket 107
L .- H . UlXtfl Blanch* \u25ba. 107
Brhoolmaater UO;Tobo«a 107
E Hoch* 1«7 Belle Metal 107
!• 107 Ptalker 107

RACE- THE CP.EEDJIOOR; two-year-old«. Six
\u2666arlor.jfs.

A-^f. \u25a0 Allen 112' Arr.b*r*sck 107'
klrijnrm .112 Pirate PoEy..~ 10*

r:-j:.r Wt AlhJtneur 100
'•r: \u25a0 : 10" Inspiration 97

IHRACE
—

ELETION AY HANDICAP^ a!l ages.
•_:.» Hill*and a farlor.r

I. <?r i.r.K^r 123 ?onora» Be!l» 100
Ttiti>-r.'i Bur'b \u25a0 112 St. Valentine «5
:»ra^: -c 11l Ostrich S«0
Oraaaaa ...: ia»
r:rr:T Race

—
Setm*. r.re«-7«ar-olds and «r«r. On»

V.r* Kmcht 11l Falrbury ....„ 10«
\u25a0eptsaaa 110 Ptuyve . I<K>
.'eke It*Ktn«T Pepper lot
Kinio' . 107

'
riaaimula 10<>

Ghost 1061 Copp«J!a lc«j

Ak«la 104 Atwood faS
•Ji luß

SIXTH RACE Maiden two-»-*ar-ol3«. Pl« and one-half

R»«
'
Rj>?*" 108

'
Llirht Note lOH

fter. Lrthian .-\u25a0:>• One 10«
n<.,8 . . 10t Ml.!sr*s D«ncbter ....100

JerVho li*Roderick Dhu 10T>
rMority 10S Courier . . 106
l!af-- at Craft lO6| i

Kiser WillHave to Hurry toBeat New Mile

Record Made by Oldfield.
IfKarl Kiser's ambition to-day at F.mpire City

track is gratified the spectators should be treated
to some daring driving. It was Kiser's intention to

break his world's record of a mila of <>Z-4-o, but
as Barney Oidfield made a mils ir. three-fifths of
a second better time at Denver on Saturday, Ki-^r
willhave to do some hair raising riding to make a
new record.

The meeting promises to be one of the best held
at the track. The ten mile match rac« between
M. G. Bernin, who pilots W. Go.:id Urokaw's &\u25a0-

horsepower Renault, and Paul Sartor), in Alfred G.
•Vanderbilt's 90-horsepower Flat, is In itself a race
that should be well worth seeing. Then. Frank
Kullck, who has made big horsepower machines
look small with his Httle 20-horFepr.vrer Kurd rarer,
willbe seen in the international contest. This \u25a0will
be run ir. heats and a final. Frank < "rnker, who
made such a fine showing in the VanderW
rac#, -will try to make new amateur world's records
in h:s ".-horsepower Simplex, which he drove in
the Vanderbilt contest. Tnere art- also a numher
of other contests that should prove interesting and
exciting. The races start at 2 p. ni.

COLUMBIA OVAL CRICKET OFFICERS.
Following the example of the Kings County

Cricket Club, which annually elects !is officers for
ths next season in the autumn, the Columbia Oval
Cricket Club has elected Its ticket, as follows:
President, T. C. Cliff, first vice-president, J. L.
Evans: second vice-president, Archie rf. Newbery;
third vice-president, Junes Allen; treasurer. Stan-
ley Hunt; secretary, Harold Newbery, No. 9"i E.ixt
One-hundred-and-nfty-elg-hth-st., New-York; eap-
taln. Team A. Sydney Deane ; vice-captain, J. X.
Esconal; r*»praini Team B. George Shaw; vice-cap-
tain, E. Murphy. capta;n. Te.im C. Dr. E. V. Bren-
dan, and vice-captain, P. J. Brennan. The former
secretary". EL Dundas. and the former treasurer.
J. J. Govey, were nominated and re-elected u?iani-
mousiy to their ifjsjmIlls offices, but refjsed toserve.

The club looks forward to a successful scan' in in
1906, but :t Is provable Uiat it will no: com
the championship contest of the Meti
League, but will confine itself to the New-York< "Ticket Association, which it expects will
vlded Into twe sections n*xt season.

Confidence Worker Gets Subscriptions, Say-

ing They Are for Newspaper Men.
A man who represented himself as a newspaper

correspondent ha3been working: a confidence game
amonj the horsemen at Aqueduct.

H» said he was authorized to get subscriptions
for the active newspaper writers on the track, and
succeeded In collecting $200 from Albert Simmons
and smaller amounts from several others.

Mr. Simmons made some reference to the matter
yesterday in the hearing of one of the supposed
b^nenciaries. and the subscription was promptly
declared a swindle, Mr. Simmons had given a
check for the amount, and be wired his ink to
stop payment, although he expres the fear that
It -would be too late.

Go early to the polls to-day, to make sure of
your vote, and to prevent Tammany repeaters
from voting in your name or in the names of
your friends in the district who may be late.

FAST AUTOMOBILE EACING TO-DAY.

-'.:- Tidf c Surprise in the Handi-
cap

—Only trto Favorites inFront.
Gar Boy iron the TTocfi:n«r» Stakes at Aqueduct

yartenSay In '.a-.rreaaJve rry.e. Thit good sprinter
1*now mX hi» be«t, ar-i when at his best there are
few horses In training that can beat him at six or
\u25a0MB furlongs tinder an equitable weight adjust-

ment. Th« field he beat yesterday was not a par-
ticularly good one. as the stake had selling condi-
tions, but he cams from behind and won easily
trit-s IIS pounds up, and It was his manner of wta-
cicff taat pleased. There was a. touch of -winter in
the air. but this had no effect on the attendance,

which was well up to th« Monday average.
Oz^y two favorites won

—
The Southerner and

Fiortlia-—but Gay Boy was almost equal favorite
with Crown Prince in the stake, so that the play-

ers who follow form closely scored about an even
break. From end to end the racing was Interest-
ing, although It was marred to some extent by

nr-re or less rough and foul riding, of which no
ngpmseat notice was taken by the stewards. It
was particularly noticeable in the first, second and
Eaortta races. Merry Lark was the sufferer In the
Brst ace, while The Southerner In the second
f. T:-.;n:e Heather and Santa Cataiina in the

ts -' 'r. race had much to contend with.
The Woocimere Stakes was run as th* third race.

Prin--e and Gay Boy got the bulk of the
• \u25a0

• rraer closing a Blisfat favorite at 9 to 5.
Urn Itait was poor. Charles Elwood was practl-

• the post, while Crown Prince, breaking
t. .-. : was also away badly. Travers rushed

PxteOa to the front, however. In the first
txA shewed the way aground the turn two

r« New-York and Gay Boy. which were
: and head befun; a straggling tield.

Qroarn Wnoa beld his advantage to the last fur-
Jay Boy challenged and after a

riel (traxclo drew away ar.d won easily by two
'town Prince had to be ridden out to. . \u25a0 place From Damon, which closed resolute--

\u25a0
• N.-w-Vi-rk lired badly from his

efforts and pulled up last. Shaw was Justly

yixand a bait furlongs furnished
ae. rr. ;.i I BUT]rise In the victory of Oman Tide,

•.:• extreme outsider, at 35 to l, sad the wofully
\u25a0 r.m. the favorite, which finished

last. L!t:itr Em followed the pace set by Mamie
b ill a mi;--, and then capitulated with_

\u25a0 w:)!-;, the r*-aJ oontesl began.... .i ,:s :.-j.il.a. quarter of a mile
:n.::ihome, and rhiath Heather took up the run-

tnd appeared to be winnlnsj when Ocean• -
\u25a0- x:h place wit!: a rush and came

ox half v length in front. Banta Catalina was

,io m;)-;<\u25a0•.m ;)-;<\u25a0•. at fi to 1. bear, the odds-on fa-
ir:-- Cairngorm, In the Brai race She was well

by HJldebrand, ami was in front all the. -
a. >ig. heavy headed horse, and

Bhaw did !.'•:
-• • do lam Justice. The

enter i tin nafle and
-

\u25a0 Ktcei ths selling
rmei :• cptta of being; rrpratafllT shut off and mter-

v.:h; Glisten was second, and Clov»rland
third •

\u25a0 the last r.ajned, did not show
to \u25a0\u25a0•''\u25a0 tntacc

Th*^- \u25a0 !^a'l lot in the fifth race, and" _ in time to caU-.h the speedy, but
:.> :<\u25a0>\u25a0 Toanf In the last race, with

-: . \u25a0 \u25a0•\u0084 witintand Pirate Pollys chall-npe In
\u25a0

\u25a0 ;.h.

FVMMARIEP.
nr.-T IIACE

—
Kanfiirap. 2-year-.:lds, 6

'
.-long^

Betting
X -• Owner. Wt Jookey. St. Pi.
8.1 iraves). .KCHfi'lebrand ... I

-
i.Ceirasordi iPagct) ii^..-liu-.¥ 6-10 2-5
8.11- :•:--- Lark iLwds) U»J. Martin I 6-5
4.A:i*i:n Al.e; il i.n.-.is.. HO.Notter 80 10
fi.Kir.^r Cola (Taylor; 96.<"r:nin:inn .... 12 o
J.Fjuick iTh .mast 3t«;.Re«lfern 5 6-.'.
7.Amberjack <I>aijr> ai.Srhlllln» 4«> 1-'

;ies« -.\>ir. XO.J. Walsh 100 10
•.Noreoa (Chanljn \u25a0M Sperling- 6o 20

Winner—B. 1. QimiTi b. t. Fleur da Marie, by
-M^ry I Bcart :air; svnr. r:aden out by one
Time. 1:14 V

.-•\u25a0 ::ng S-year-nlda and over; 16-18
. auuUmwi (Coractt). H.Traran 11-10 2-5

S
' • •

\u25a0 H'l<J*brand . . <> 2
mas). .11 1.Redfern 3 4-fl

..l^.H Phillipe 90 I
•> Bper tag

-
IW2

\u25a0 \u25a0 n.Nutter 2.1 B
I>>4.J. Martin 1<» 3-

\u25a0 . :•\u25a0 . \u25a0• . .. B3.Olaßdt 100 SO
| _•..:\u25a0 ielll 2i>4.H. Oirhran... CM 40

etft br. c The
-

atharoer, by The
fa:r; won ridden out by cne

\u25a0 7
" Tfaac .IS

rHB 'VI'OODMERE, S-y«ar-ol^s and
i-.- 7 nxrinooL

t.Gay B r (HIUj 118.1
-

\u25a0 ... 11-5 4»5
\u25a0 Bel 102. Travers .... B-5 7-10

J. . \u25a0 P •• ll'r.J. Martin » 3
i.Lrord Badge <Ol*rer) I'l&.nildebranil ... in 4
.'•.

-
(Basi Stable)... H.Nottar S 3

r. ~>... ENraod K:rkr.IB iIOS.CHaadt s*» 1--
Una (Piatiiinl IQt.WuilJwlj ... 8 5-2

IvWw-Yoj-k
-•

ta '.-.)lufe.Shaw s> :i

•C ::r'ed In the bert'nc
'. Dner-Own B Hi::sb. h. may Boy. by St. Saviour

BtarJ bed; aroa easily by two lengths. Time,

BaZf«

PH P.A.T.—Handicap; sres of all ares; 6»j fn>-'
\u25a0^.g^. —

\u25a0» fWUMBer).»-xmaaaw ... in «- . Heather (ffajcter). • ravers 7 5-1!
\u25a0

' ••• B 1»*« -• .-and ... 7-2 7-8
118.1 .- »• I.. lio.Redfern 7 i-a

: ew P.)..-112.H. Phillips 7 5-2"
:.\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 Em it-Mm-*} 1« ffM 2 4-5~ p WUliliiei'B h. f Oear. T!d». by 9t. O«n«;e

—
Start gc.'..

-
\u25a0:. Billlilt by one-half

:«!?: Time. I:3>S.
FIFTH r.A'"E

—
?»i.:r.K: S-year-cldi ana over Which haT»

\u25a0 Iaraa In lv*fM;1 mile.
L.Tbeaplaa •lla^g-.m . n.sehniiiis 3 3
I.Princa i

-
hln»r .M,rrU . l<>6.r-o:iin« .. .12 5

B.H"::ar.'-e ilr"t*ie ITT\u25a0\u25a0In)
-

W Hennes«y.. 30 10
t . enaJ Max:?r. Farreli. 97.Traver» 4 7-5
S I*ha < iiptair. CWirtan) mi.Miller 100 40
Bjl—yHa iStaur.'.nr.! SB.i —.nrrnlns .... 3 3
7. Are* (Johnf>or.. .Sperling .12 8
Llforokanta Odtart ... 107. Gannon ...... 30 I<>
•.Dam Osaan tPtteme).. I'C.H. Cochran...IS-6 1
l^Asr* Adteeata CTtfi'hariirtKW.D. O'Connor... 40 15

iWilt (WTiltaef). ...IC>4.H. Phillips 40 15
13 Sj-nft Rine iSeagram' .. 1 ilandt .... 50 2O
:-..T •r.<s'.ia OCdoh)... \u25a0 P.. Fisher. .. . 100 40
;» Knubhinipton (Batn) 104.J Martin . 60 20

\u25a0w :m.er
—
I.B. [agctn's »>• c. Thespian, by Rapallo

—
Lady \u25a1•atones, etart fair; won driving by a neck.
CbM 41V
BT'H RACE—Two-year-old fillies which hare not won

»"\u25a0><">•
'':•: n«a.

1.r.-n'.u W.Hll<sebrand ... 1 2-B
t.Pbata Po'.:y .Toungi 109. Shaw 18-5 1•' . \u25a0 T"unr <lJelawar«

-
102 F Hewitt... . 7 6-2

til pta r^Mre) .If«/Wocderlr 15 <5
I.Mirthle* 'Kiln*'.. 109.H. Cochran... 25 «*

taTocahani 204. J. Martin 12 4'
".'.-isni Satar. I'W'llßor..*. .. 102.Cr>llin« 100 10

Kradena .H«r-lran) Hl2.Sch'.mnc «0 2«
ILraMrata •

i;«-bhard; . l'i£. Travers «0 l^t
U V <!~'a:y 102. D. O'Connor... 100 40

Il.Jetmy MeCaba tr-wyer)...iO».B*«en» ... 8 8
ITtnscr- Brtecy PapVfs b. ' Floralla, by Watercrei!*—

F!re.'.i« Btart bad: won ridden out by one lengra.

twrf as an owner until yesterday. He won $4,000 onC O'^'!S
<.
0
K)

<>>:an Tlde and Tk«>Plan, and ln-v»srea half ofhis wlnningnin purchasing the latter.
"Airy Lakeland, the well known trainer, was

taken \u25a0 in the paddock In the afternoon and hur-
ried to the hospital. Measa»res were sent to Bt.Mary \u25a0 ar.a th« Jamaica hospitals for ambulance*Or.a starred from each place. St. Mary's won.

HHdebrand was tn form, riding two winners—
Fleur d* Marie nod Floralla. Travers, T. Burns,

t^Tf*1^ ScfclllJ"S "were the other winningjockeys.
illlavorand now i»ads the Jockeys for the meet-

P. J. Dwyer'a Jennie McCabe was left at the post
In the last race. This has been her misfortune in
her last three starts, and a little schooling might
•work to her advantage.

Daler Green's effort in the fifth race was too bad
to be true. She broke tn frnr.t. but Cochran al-
lowed her to drop out of the running In the first
quarter. Sonit explanation *»-ems la order.

LIVELY BETTING AT PIMLICO.
Baltimore, Nov. 7.

—
A favorite, two second choices

and the others at liberal odds made a good day for
the bettors at Plmllco. Th« only horse to retard
the talent badly tru To San In the first race. .V.-
though, the flliyran away and circled the track she
had plenty left to win as one pleased. Pagan Boy
at 6 to 1 won the steeplechase in a tine finish with
Jtm Slick second. As the latter had cut the course
he was disqualified and O(?rpss got the place. One
of the hottest tips of the day was Rough Rider to

win the fourth rae«, but he finished sadly in the
ruck. Ikkl, the favorite for the last race, was
beaten on the stretch, by Cherlpe. 8 to 1, and In-
tention, 10 to L Ten books were Operated. The
summaries :

First rac» .selling; mare« three years o\\ ar.U o-er; six
furlong^'—To San. 2Hi to 1. won: M!-=> Bbyiock. 10 to 1.
second; Mary Worth. 6 to 1. third.• Time, l:l«H-

S«conJ rac« (steeplechase hunters, four years and over;
about two miles;

—
Pagan Bey '< to 1. wen, Ogran, 8 to

1. second Diver. 4 to 1. third. Time. i36 !\u25a0.
Third race itwo-year-olds: five, furlong:*

—
LillyBrook.

6 to 1. won; Clique, *1 to 1, aecon-i. Fondnees. 3 to -.
third. Time. 103

Fourth race (three years and over; one. mile and a fur-
long.i

—
Baikal. 2-M to' 1. won; Bar in Due. 5 to 1, second;

Minotaur. -
to 1, third. Time, 1:84%.

Fifth race (selltnir: two-year-olds: five and one-half
tnrtoosa)

—
Melrose. 2U to 1. won: Preen, 3 to 1, Fecund;

Woolmola. 20 to 1. third. Time. 1:09.
Sixth race (three years and over: one and oTic-sixteenth

mll«»>
—

Cheripe. « to 1. won: Detention. 1<» to 1, second;
Iklt!.6 to 5, third. Time. 1:80

RESULTS AT LATONIA.
Cincinnati. Nov. 7

—
Flr«t rare isli furlutigsi

—
J. EJ.

Orlllo. 107 CD. Belaud), 5 to 1. yon; Mapsrie U>ober. H»
(Romanellli. 15 to 1. Maood; Athlon*. 100 (Paul). 10 to
1. third. Time. IIS<K Dusky, Sir Andrew. Mai Lowery,
Determination, Henry Lyons, Union L*bor. Mv Jane.
Outfield. Ida Davis, Termagant and Gold Si.Ink a:*) ran.

Beoaad race (an* mile) Coruscate, 105 (A. W. Booker),
18 to 5, nun; Yariera. '.H (Htam!"tri, X! to -, alCOBd; .lust
80, 96 (Ntool), 3 tr, 5. third. Time. 1:40. Apple. Miss
Doyl» an* .-sir Gallant h:- ran

Third race five furlongs)
—

Royal legend. 110 (Lewis),
7 to .'». won: The Pet, 104 <Treub.*lj, l.'l tp .".,

—
eena;

Suzanne Rocamorii, M 'De \u25a0»), \u25a0'\u25a0 r.j 1. third. Time,

1:01 Annie Chapman. Miss Deuce, <"rw~n, Dtxelle,
Malvina, Rondolet, Helen Hlmes, Sweat Maid and Mit-
rex aiito ran.

Fourth, race (steeplechase; Clubhouse Course)—Schwars-
wa.i. 154 .Peinbertor.,). 4 to 1, won; Allegiance. 125

\u25a0 "Vinisaii). 23 to 1. «econ<l: Sam Partner, 148 fW John-
son), 4 to 1. third. Tim», 3:31 V Trend the. Mere, Two X,
Samurai, Laura K. and Bear.a a:*iran.

Fifth race (fly« and one-half furlongs) The Bnfllah-
man. 103 (Transel), 12 to 1, won; Fvth.Mi, 103 (W.

Dugan.). 8 to 1. second; Harpoon, 108 CB. Mmrtaan). 13
to 5 third. Tim.. 1:09. The Bramin. Yorkshire, Perry
Wickes. Sterling Price. r>rexel. Fox Huntir.e. Colonel
Jim [>nuglaj». Dr. Brady, J B. Smith and Barker Harri-
son al*o ran

rilxth race 'mile and a sixteenth)
—

Annie Williams, 100
(Xicoli, 7 to 2. won: King- of the Valley. 107 (.Mlnderi.

even second; Hopeful Idas. 95 (I^ewljf. 5 to 1. third.
Time, 1:48. Kllmorle, Reckoner. Drummond, Frivol,
Prlnr. of Pllsen, Goo Goo. Alfred C. and Eva Claire
aleo ran.

A SWINDLES AT AQUEDUCT.
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WOOPMERE FOR GAY BOY

EJtSTLZ TVTfS THE STAKE.

MBS. DODGE NOT TO GET JEWELS

St. Louis
Exposition.

Grand Prize.

Highest
Possible

Award

has been granted

to

Hynyadi Janas
Natural Laxative

Water.

WHY ?

Because I!is
the best! . !

Clothing Contractor Much Affected by His
Inability to Pay Claims Against Him.

"The defendant ha.vir.sr died !n court, this <-as«
will be decided by a higher curt." This w>s th%
ruling signed to the papers yesterday in the cas»
of Henry Berber apiir.st Joseph Shapiro, a elotb-
lnsr <^ontra.:tor. of N". S5 Monroe- St.. by Justice
Sanders, in the Thirteenth Municipal Cetxrt. at tSa.
202 K.ast Broa.itiny. Th^ lefer.tiar.t. attacked by

apoplexy foal a^ he tom'k the witness stand, eol-
taose Iand ::\u25a0 '\u25a0 :a a few rrr'""»' \u25a0

Shapiro was beir.e- sued i>r Bertrer and about a
dozen others fof s-:rn.-? nircregaiir.ir $170, allejfed to
bo due them for work dona by them. He had faitafi
to pay about a dozen of thu persona employed br
him, because be said that the warehouse for which
he was takir.jr the contract bad not paid him.

All the cuir.pl:iir.ar.ts in poor. Shapiro main-
tained that he Intended te -ay »m. He said he
\u25a0wi.o affected. nr.ii r^ali'.- -""^meii to be. by his tn-
aMlity to settle the antta. He was also .laritated br
the fart that hart ti;<? complainants insisted on a.
judg7ne.it a*ain.-<: him y«-s'eniay a body execution*
would have been taken ar.J ha would have been,
sent 10 Ja.ii.

A short wbfla after the man had died and the
body had bee:. removed tr.t.> ar.oiher room, rela-
tives of the dead man u;peareil :.i court and toolc
charge of the body. As they lett the ...
seareii of .ir. undertaker, a funeral was passing.
They -ailed thf ur>>i«*r:ak«>r. H. Rosenbloom, of No.
M Madison- and askod Ua to take i.-ge of
tae body. TIM undertaker hatted the fur.eral pro-
eeeatoa "rid made preparation* !\u25a0\u25a0• have rr-r- body re-
moved from the courthouse. After this was don*
Urn funeral proceeded.

DEFENDANT DIES ON WITNESS STAH>.

LOST $100,000 BACKING PLAY.
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